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MOODY'S PURPUCT VINDICATION.

Trial of Moody
on the trumped up charge of cm
bending n letter from the tUwil rc
Stilted in n triumphant vindication
fbr the defendant. Mr. Moody

the forces behind the jxr
sedition, which were shown to be
personal and business and political
enemies. The active movers ap-

peared s H. L. Wilson mid J. C.

HoststIer, of French Co., The
ijnllas, working through the
Mnyses, Hd Mays, John Hall's as-

sistant, being the tool used in the
district attorney's office.

Mrs. Conroy, the complainant,
was but nn instrument In the bauds
qTUiosc j)cople. On the stHtul she
testified that the prosecution was
not of her instigation, that she had
merely signed papers prepared by
Qthers and brought to her by Hos-tetl- er

to sign. She also swore that
13d Mays liad cautioned her before
joing on the stand not to use any

nffrues if she could avoid it.

Ilefore the prosecution bad com

plctcd its evidence Judge Bellinger
took occasion to say that the pro-

ceedings before the grand jury, by

which the indictment was procured,
were evidently very exceptional;
that Wilson had brought in circum-

stances entirely independent of the
case under investigation, and ad-

mitted to be innocent in their
character, in such a way as to
operate against the defendant.
,lAnd they were introduced for

that p'urpose," declared the Judge.
Commenting further on the testi-

mony, Judge Bellinger snidjv
It thews that the proceeding bTar thl grand

Jury was exceptional and was hostile ami with,
out regard to the rights of the defendant.

, At the conclusion of the case
Wednesday morning, Judge Be-
llinger said:

Adatlttht thsl what you iir m true, Mr.
District Attorney, that there is ww evidence
teosHng te support your contention and I do
net ihsHlc thero la any such rrldcnofk la M
wcaB anal loeouelitle lhat it awe not to b

Ih support ofa jadf taeut. Awd upon the
wheat cawt there la nothlag tes4iag to ahow an
untawftd deaign oa taw part of the deantdant In
reapoat to any of the matters writ whMi he
stand charged. WM uma owe write out artr-die- t

fa aqt)fcUil liumedlotetyr

.The verdict was written out by
Mr. Moody's counsel. Judge M, L.
Pipes and signed by Juror Ion
Lewis without leaving the box.

This case was one of the most
remarkable that ever was tried in
Oregon, not only as to the fictitious
and malicious basis of the indict-
ment but also in the cleanness and
completeness of the defense. Mr.
Moody's triumph is perfect. The
case gave him the opportunity to
expose the source and motive of
a long standing hostility that ,1ms
been unceasing and unscrupulous.
Public opinion will do the rest.
Mr. Moody lias won n most notable
victory and his foes are confused
and fearful.

It not a proper use of a public
sclipol house to permit religious or
miscellaneous meetings there when
other places of meeting are avail-
able When there arc no other
plflces available for the purpose and
vJhen 116 objection is made it may be
proper to iihc the school Jtouse for
such gatherings, for it is communi-
ty property and those meetings fre-

quently serve community needs.
Hut at best they litter the school
bouse and disturb in a measure the
regular work of the school, render-
ing unsafe the belongings of pupils
'and teacher and district used in the
tiaily work. Some Of our church- -

I

men believe in dancing, others do
not; but dancing in a public school
house is prohibited by law. Oct-erul- ly

r disttict school house should
be used only for purposes of public
education. This is particularly
true when, as tit llend, theic are
available balls to lw had. Kadi
budding townsite has a place nvuil-nbl- e

for public meetings. Why
not take the religious and other
meetings there an.l leave the school
house in peace to sent its legiti-

mate purpose. It is not 11 Presby-
terian, or r.apttst, or Catholic, or
pagan school house. It is a place
for instruction of the children of
the community so they may become

useful and patriotic citiiens.aud hie
farther all partisan bickering can
be kept from the school house the
butter it will be for all.

Bend children should be encour-

aged to read the books in the new

school library, indeed, they will be
found moit entertaining and prof-

itable reading for the old folks,
too. Parents should see that the
books are not soiled by the children,
should teach the children reverence
for good books, clean in couteuts
and condition. Doubtless many
will recall that varai from an old
render

"Take this book my boys,
linrnestly perm it,

Much of after lies
In the way ye use it.

Keep it uent and clean,
l;or, remember, in it

livery stain that's eeu
Marks a thoughtless mitttiU.

A most excellent start for a
school library has beeu made here.
The (tfoper use of thcae books will

te a vast help to the children.

The latest circular of inatructtoteS
from the general land office at
Washington, approved by the de-

partment, July 11, 199, contains
this clear statement:

Content may t lortltatad against lesatt-Wsy-

tstrle for illegality or fradA ta tta liaajptlon of
the entry, or frr Mtate to ewuusly with, the law
a fur entry, orAy a4yf1tgtoa4c,afflnghe
legality or rsrklKy of the) etatm. Coulrstants
will 1 allowed a prtfrres.ee right of entry fur
thirty day after mllec of the ntKellatloH at the
eofltr.lctl entry In the same manner as In home
stead and preemption ease.

I ins is supported by n uor.en or
more laud decisions. Public hinds
arc disposed of under the laws of
congress nnd rules of the general
laud office.

If you don't believe the old say-

ing that the galled jade winces read
the Deschuturi ocho, published at
Prlncvillc. Nothing but a very
serious gall, or bliater, can account
for the continual fretting of our un-

easy contemporary. But this is
"nccordin1 to untiir ", which has
such way of revealing truth through
vain denial of sounding words.
Truth is mighty and will prevail.
Neither man nor paper swathes its
head nnd cries so continually and
smells so powerfully of sassafras
and skunk's grease if it has no sore.

Friends and brethren, if Jesus
had been interested in a rival town-sit- e

do you suppose he would have
gone over and swiped the church
organ from the hall in Jerusalem?

Chance to Save Hxpcitsc.

All persons who owe me for meat
and market produce pu relinked the
iMiat summer are hereby notified
that all such accounts not settled
by December 1, 1903, will be put
iu a lawyer's hands for collection.
I am not now iu business iu Bend
and have waited more than a rca-sauab- le

time for payment of tiec
accounts and now I mtut take fcteps
to protect myself.

ft. M. AIim.hr.

Calvin C. Cooper the trapper,
will leave for a trapping 'trip up the
river in a day or two. He 'expects
to be none six weeks or twoTtfou'tlis.
This week he shipped pelts oT five
otters, five minks and a raccoon, his
market being in Oshkosb,

Plfty- -

hooks ior rim school.

two Selected Volumes
Library for the Children.

In

The ".and Public school now has
nn uNctil.uul little library of 5a
standard volumes. Those books
woie provided with n fund of $33.50
raised' by an entertainment hist
spring under the auspices of the
teacher, A. C Hampton, and a
number of citiens of whom Mrs,
Steitll was probably the most active.
The school board turned this
money over to J. M. Lawrence,
with direction that he select some
one to act with him as a committee
ami get, the lwoks Mrs. Steitll, its
one or those active iu the entertain-

ment tlnU provided the fund, wis
first asked to serve on this com-

mittee, but it seemed inconvenient
for her tp act and after school
opened Mr. Howtui, the teacher,
was consulted as to the list of looks
bust to be provided. Thus the
following list of books represents
the judgment of Mr. Rowan and
Mr. Lawrence for n school library
of the sine permitted by the money
available:

Aeop'g I'ubWs

Adventures of a Brownie
Adventures of Ulys
Alhntnbm
American Indians
Atuletttu's Iniry Talus
Arabian slights
Autobiography of I'rnukliu
lleing a Itoy
Birds and Reus
Cruise of the Cachelot
Grew Mountain Hoys

Hooaier Schoolmaster
Iu the Days of Washington
Cave and Cliff Dwellers
Man Without a Country
Pilgrim's Progress
Roosevelt's Ranch Life
Robiuaou Crusoe
Tom Brown at Rugby.
Shy Neighbors
American Authors (2 vol)
Lewis and Clark
'Tom llro-in- 's Schopyjays, ,
Two Veurs lfcfore the Must
Vision of Sir Lnuiifnl
Little Nell
Black Henuty
California and Oregon Trail
Child's History of lingland
Swiss Family Robinson
Tales From Slmkcspenr
Uncle Tout's Cabin
Alice iu Wonderland
Heart of a Boy
Hthics for Young People
Adventures of a Freshman
Young Naturalists
Choice Readings
Cruise of the Cnuoc Club
Seals Travelers
Source Book of American Histbty
State and Federal Government
TobyT!er
Among the Farm Yard People
'Abraham Lincoln
Conquest of Old Northwest
Classic Stories
Hiigeue Field's Book
Fnmiliar Animals (McGufTy)
Seed Dispersed
Of these the fiVst 37 have arrived

and they will be installed iu the
school house as soon ns a case can
be provided and the books properly
catalogued so a record can be kept
of. them. This will tnke a few

days. The last 15 "of the titles,
which could not be obtained i.n

1'crtland, are coming from the Kast
find they will be here In n few days.
The total cost of Inwks and trans-

portation charges is $33.87. leaving

37 touts for the committee to make
good. Therefore the book'-cas- e

must be contributed free and there
is no doubt that this, will Iks done.

John M. Crook, who was over iu

the Columbia Southern irrigation
'country all the fore part of the
summer but later went to Portland
and was assistant secretary of the
Board of Trade, was in Bend Tues- -

'day on lushvess. He left.onthc,

ftlMwat

Z. F. MOODY,
1

General Commission I Forwarding Merchant
SIIANIKO, OlttKION.

LARGE AND COMMODIOUS WAREHOUSE.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Prompt attention to who me patronage.

Under
Aluntigoitiunt

BEND,

SMITH

hWHhrtfcwni

twitl those favor with their

New

CIMMP

'

rd the
Diiy or Week.

TI.D PILOT DUTTE INN,
A. C. LUCAS, Proprietor.

Irouth & Cm uctt Stag stop at the door. Only
Livery Ilaru on the OschtttM, run in cmmttctloti
with the Hotel. Tables supplied with all the
DeliCncitM of the Season. First-clas- s equipment,
Fine Rooms nnd Hods.

0RI2G0N.

SMITH & CLIHIHK'S

FfelP P V" Hif HI $J

Wholesale and Retail Liquor House
PRINIHVILU;, OREGON.

Plneat llrnmln of Liquor and Cigars. Two door South of Hank.

A. H. LI PPMAN & CO.
laALKSa

Furniture and Undertaking

&

Wall Huildhi .Materials, lite.

MAIL ORDIiRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. PRINEVILLE, OR.

Hamilton Stables
BOOTH CORNETT,

Proprietors.

Stoves, Taper,

PWNEVII.LI:, OKEGO.V.

& Redby Feed Barn
Stock boarded by the day, week or mouth,

Fine Teams and Rigs, and Reasonable Rales.

lMr9H:la Facilities for HnudliuK Locators and Cnntinrrcinl Travelers.
Quick Service and Suliiifui-lio- Ciuirnutccd.

LUMB.ER
ROUGH AND DRESSED

ALL KINDS AT-- - - -

PILOT BUnE DEVELOPMENT CO'S. MILL

Columbia Sooiliern Motel
SIIANIKO, ORIKION.

K ATI'S I'UOM ?i.50 UP PKR DAY.

Hot cold wator on floors. Ilatlis for the uiu of euaits.
ICvory modurn convenience at hand.

The dthiug room, under the direct suervisiou of Mr. Kwiuy, is a

very model of tasteful, siotloKS ulogauce, and the sirv!e j uq'ual tp any
in the state.

All titagcs arrive at and leave the Columbia Sotitharu.

J. M. KI1UNUY, Proprietor.

return trip Wcdnasdny niorniiiK.
He exixjct.s to move his family iu
iu the spring nnd make his home iu

the Tumello country. Mr. Crook
is a sketch artist of acknowledged
ability but comas to this country
for his health and pleasure.

II. J. Palmer nnd John Ryan
were up the river this week,

to Ucud Wednesday. They
report the snow as about n foot
deep at Paulina prairie and 011 up
to IJogue's. Freighters were hav-

ing n hard time to get through,

t.

IN- -

lion by

IKOM CI.IIKK

nnd Ixith

some of them covering only about
five miles a day. The weather was
not very cold, however.

Richard King this week reclevcd
word from his dnughtor, Mrs.
Cleuni Marsh, that she reached lcr
home iu Wcbluke, Wisconsin, with
out special incident. In Spoknne
she met her husband nnd brother,
who had left lietid several weeks
previously. .Mr. Marsh remained
for about a mouth iu Idaho and
Richard King jr. is iu Montana.
Both will soon return to Wisconsin-- .


